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Mask smart factory solution



Zhuocheng medical equipment (Shenzhen) Co., Ltd. is an R & D manufacturing enterprise

specializing in mask intelligent factory solutions, mask automatic production and processing, development of mask MES
(manufacturing execution system) mask production equipment customization and electronic control software, equipment
transformation and upgrading, assembly, debugging and installation.
The company is located in Gangxun Industrial Park, No.33 Baotong North Road, Xikeng Village, Yuanshan Sub-district,
Longgang district, Shenzhen PRC
The company carries out the work with the purpose of "Mask customization service provider". Adhere to provide
protective products such as masks with comprehensive, high quality, comparable price. In line with the concept of
"providing best service and constantly pursuing excellence", the company is committed to providing perfect product line,
excellent quality products and competitive price with the enterprise spirit of "development, pragmatism, innovation and
excellence", so as to provide high-quality service for customers.
The main products of the company are all kinds of disposable and medical masks. The products meet the FDA standards
of USA and CE standards of EU. The main products include disposable masks, disposable children's masks, kn95 medical
masks and other protective articles.
The company is engaged in undertake OEM / ODM production and provide professional mass customization products
according to the requirements of customers. Relevant products have passed the relevant FDA and CE certification to meet
the needs of different customers.
Continuous reform, innovation, improvement and progress are the eternal pursuit of the company. Relying on the
economic and technical advantages of introducing foreign and internal links, combining the advanced production and
manufacturing experience and management methods at home and abroad, as well as continuous innovation and
improvement, the company will be more confident to create first-class products.
Looking forward to the future, the company will continue to follow the "technology for development, quality for survival,
reputation to win customers", adhere to the "quality first, customer first" quality policy, uphold the "create first-class quality,
create first-class service" purpose, hand in hand with you to create first-class products and joint efforts.
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Company Profile
公司介绍



Payment Information: 
BANK NAME: CHINA CONSTRUCTION BANK CORPORATION SHENZHEN BRANCH   INTERNATIONAL BUSSINESS DEPARTMENT
BANK ADDRESS:  FLOOR 14 TOWER A RONGCHAO BUSINESS CENTER NO.6003  YITIAN ROAD FUTIAN DISTRICT SHENZHEN P.R.CHINA
SWIFT CODE:  PCBCCNBJSZX A/C NO: 44250100004700002952
A/C NAME: Zhoucheng medical equipment(Shenzhen) Co. Ltd

Business License
营业执照
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Information
公司信息

※ Established: April 2020

※ Location: No.33,BaoTong Road North,Xi-Keng Village, Heng-Gang Town, Long-Gang Dist,Shen Zhen. PRC

※ Plant area: 2500 m2

※ Telephone: +86-(755)-28600353 28600211

※ Fax: +86-(755)-85239012

※ E-mail:   Sales@jdmsz.com /  buddy.huang@jdmsz.com

※ Manufacturing Centre: Shenzhen

※ Manpower: 80 

※ Equipment: 11 Automatic flat mask making equipment, 50 Automatic earloop welding equipment                                                            
\ 3 Automatic N95 mask making equipment, other 20 equipment. 

※ Capacity of production: 1-1.5million disposable mask/day, 150-250K N95 mask/day

※ Business Services:  Producing & selling various mask; mask OEM/ODM.
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Disposable Mask Test Report KN95 Mask Test Report

Qualification
公司资质
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Import and Export Qualification

Qualification
公司资质
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Zhuocheng medical equipment (Shenzhen) Co., Ltd.

Company’s Image
公司形象
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Clean Workshop
无尘车间

Disposable Mask Clean Workshop
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Clean Workshop
无尘车间

Disposable Mask Clean Workshop
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Clean Workshop
无尘车间

K95 Mask Clean Workshop
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Clean Workshop
无尘车间

Clean Workshop
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Large capacity warehouse and disinfection workshop

Disinfection & Warehouse
消毒&仓库
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Product 
Information：

ZOOCEN Disposable Mask

Material:

Out-layer: Non-woven fabric (various color available)
Interlayer: Melt-blown fabric (various color available)
Inner layer: Non-woven fabric (various color available)
Ear-loop: Polyester

Type: Non-medical disposable mask

Size: 17*9.5 cm for adults; 14*9.5cm for children

Executive 
Standard:

T/CTCA 7-2019

Packing: 1pcs, 10 pcs or 50pcs/bag (customized design) 

Function：

The main function of disposable mask is to 
isolate droplets, blood, body fluids or other 
secretions in the air, and also to absorb dust. 
It is a very good tool to protect against 
bacterial infection. Single use can avoid cross 
infection of various bacteria, help to reduce 
some inhalable microbial particles, and help 
reduce the odor in the air and dust particles 
inhaled into the body.

Product information
产品信息

Characteristic: 
Excellent ventilation, filter 
toxic gas, keeping warm, 
absorbing water, 
preventing water, 
retroactivity, won't be 
messy, feels very good 
and quite soft, lighter 
texture, elastic, it can be 
reduced after stretching.
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Disposable Mask Product Packaging Reference

10pcs
1pcs

10pcs

50pcs/box 

We accept all kinds of customized masks

50pcs/bag 10pcs/bag
10pcs/bag

Product Packaging
产品包装
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口罩智能工厂解决方案
http://www.jdmsz.com

L524mm X W405 mm X H320 mm

Colour Box 
Size(mm)

Pcs/Clou
r Box

Carton 
Size(mm)

Pcs/ 
Carton 

Carton 
G.W
(KG)

Carton 
N.W
(KG)

20” GP 40” GP 40” HP

CBM
Total 

Cartons
Total Pieces CBM Total Cartons

Total 
Pieces

CBM Total Cartons
Total 
Pieces

195X100X75 50 525X405X320 2000 9 8

28CBM

385 770000 
58CBM

770 1540000 
68CBM

880 1760000 

NA NA 525X405X320 3000 9 8 385 1155000 770 2310000 880 2640000 

20” GP / 40” GP / 40”HP

Packing List
装箱清单

50pcs/box 10pcs/bag 

1 pcs



Product information
产品信息

Product 
Information：

ZOOCEN KN95 Mask

Characteristic:

Excellent ventilation, filter toxic gas, keeping 
warm, absorbing water, preventing water, 
retroactivity, won't be messy, feels very good 
and quite soft, lighter texture, elastic, it can 
be reduced after stretching.

Type: KN95 Mask

Size: KN95 for adults; KN95 for children

Executive 
Standard:

GB2626-2019

Packing: 
1pcs, 5 pcs or 20pcs/bag (customized 
design) 

Function：

The main function of KN95mask is to 
isolate droplets, blood, body fluids or 
other secretions in the air, and also to 
absorb dust. It is a very good tool to 
protect against bacterial infection, help 
to reduce some inhalable microbial 
particles, and help reduce the odor in 
the air and dust particles inhaled into 
the body.

1st layer: Non-woven 
fabric (various color 
available)

2nd layer: Melt-blown 
fabric/carbon filter fabric 
(various color available)

3rd layer: Es hot air 
cottons

5th layer: Non-woven 
fabric (various color 
available)

4th layer: Melt-blown 
fabric (various color 
available)
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KN95口罩 产品包装 示意图

KN95

Product Packaging
产品包装

20pcs/box 

We accept all kinds of customized masks
5pcs/bag 

5pcs/box 1pcs/bag

1pcs/bag

5pcs/bag 
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L524mm X W405 mm X H320 mm

Colour Box 
Size(mm)

Pcs/Clou
r Box 

Carton 
Size(mm)

Pcs/ 
Carton 

Carton 
G.W
(KG)

Carton 
N.W
(KG)

20” GP 40” GP 40” HP

CBM
Total 

Cartons
Total Pieces CBM Total Cartons

Total 
Pieces

CBM Total Cartons
Total 
Pieces

195X100X75 20 525X405X320 800 10 9

28CBM

385 308000 
58CBM

770 616000 
68CBM

880 704000 

NA NA 525X405X320 1300 10 9 385 500500 770 1001000 880 1144000 

20” GP / 40” GP / 40”HP

Packing List
装箱清单

20pcs/box 5pcs/bag 

1 pcs/bag
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R & D manufacturing enterprise specializing in mask intelligent factory solutionsR & D manufacturing enterprise specializing in mask intelligent factory solutions
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Contact Us
联系我们


